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THIRD DEGREE WDRK wlM J? um,,tu- - 1

NO JUSTIFICATION FOR CHARGE OF MISCONDUCT AGAINST ONE OF

THE GRAND JURORS NOR FOR "SEVERAL INSPIRED NEWSPA- -

'. PER ARTICLES" THE J!AIL ACCOMMODATIONS TAKEN UP
i

FOR STORAGE PURPOSES AND NATIONAL GUARD ARSENAL.

In the final report to Judge Kings- - , thlrty-on- o people confined In . jail,
bury the grand jurors of the Second
Circuit Court, sitting at Wailuku,. re-

ported having found Indictments
against the following .named persons
for the respective offenses mentioned:

Francis Armstrong and R. W. How-

ell, burglary In first degree.
Dang Nam, burglary In second de

gree.
Marcus Recardo Morales, ; Cell No. as a

Mellton de la Cruz and Lorenzo Dan-le- y,

burglary in first degree.
Kim Young ICoo, burglary in first

degree.
Francisco Ortes, assault and battery

with a weapon obviously and Immi-

nently dangerous to life.
Joe Rodrigues, burglary in second

degree.
Jose Santiago, assault and battery

with a weapon abviously and Immi-

nently dangerous to life.
..Results of Investigations of father
matters are related as follows r

GRAND JURORS CLEARED.
Complying with the request of

this Honorable Court', we have tho-

roughly Investigated the charge made
that a member of this jury endeavored
to influence action of a trial juror In
tho caso being tried. We find that
there was no justification for such
charge, and have completely exoner-
ated said grand juror.

"In tho opinion of this grand jury,
Mr. Hugh M. Coke acted Indiscreetly
In referring tho above matter to coun-

sel for the defense in the caso then
being tried, Instead of first bringing
the matter to tho attention of the
Court. This we leave to the discre-
tion of the Court.

NO THIRD DEGREE.
"We beg to report that we have

made full Investigation of the action
of the police department in conduct,
lng investigations for crime, at certain
stages of our Investigation even eli-

minating all persons from the grand
jury room excepting such person be
ing questioned, and we find from all
the evidence brought before us that
no harsh methods have been used by
tho police department in cases
investigation.

CONDITION OF JAIL.
"Your grand jury in a body visited

tho jail quarters and found same in a
sanitary condition, nor have wo had
any evidence to sliow that they were
insanitary at any ' time. Wo fintl
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either as prisoners or under detention,
with nine cells available for their ac-

commodation. The jail contains thir-

teen cells, of which the following aro
used for purposes other than for the
accommodation of Inmates: No. 8 as
a store-roo- m for property of the jail;
(this store-roo- m is even too small to
accommodate Items under the jailor's

Mancan, care) 11 sleeping-roo- m

under

for the guards; Cell No, 12 as an ar
senal for Company T.

"Inasmuch as we find the accom-
modations in the County Jail inade
quate for prisoners and persons held
in detention, wo recommend that the

I three cells above mentioned bo used
for tho accommodation of Inmates of
the jail only, and that the attention
of tho proper authorities bo called
by this Honorable Court to tho facts
above mentioned, and that proper
quarters for the arsenal be provided
If possible. The Inadequacy of present
quarters is such that the only cell
held In reserve for the accommodation
of any newcomer is the dark cell,
and without reflecting on anyone con-

nected either with the police depart-
ment or the jailors quite frequently
this dark cell had to be used where a
lighter cell would have been the ordin
ary receiving cell.

NEWSPAPER STORIES DENIED .

"We have endeavored to fulfill our
duty with dispatch, and are thankful
to this Court and the Attorney Gene
ral's Department for assistance given
us In pur Investigation. We feel that
there has been no justification for se-

veral inspired newspaper articles, and
trust that this report shall bo given
due publicity for the enlighenment of
those not aware of true conditions."

COUNTY DETECTIVE

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuIUo
more than anybody else, is at work
night and day in the hunt for Ander-
son Grace, the escaped murderer,
though-th- e negro did not escape from
the hands of tho police who at first
captured him, but escaped from tho
custody of tho Territorial authorities, I

that is from the Territorial prison. I

In spito of the fact that Grace was a
Federal convict committed to the caro

i of the Territorial prison authorities,
McDufile has to philosophically take
the criticism of people, who don't un-

derstand the situation, for not having
brought in the escaped negro.

FIT P

ERRITORY

TATI
Tho attention of tho Board of

will be brought to violations
In regard to Honolulu theater build

direct
Orpheum theator fire which fortunate-
ly not.pccilr when amusement
headquarters crammed with peo-

ple. Thero aro process of construc-
tion and oven In operation certain
places of amusemeut- - which nro little
better thr.n llretraps.

VERY IMPORTANT.
Seo Saturday's ovening-- a Bulletin

nnd Star and also tho Sunday Advor-tls- or

for very important announce-

ment from Sachs .Dry Goods

HONOLULU, HAWAII, FUN) AY, APRIL 29, 1910.

When the Federal grand jury re- have been made by Chinese of young
sumes its labors on Monday morning, gria from among Russians, as lit- -

when it is expected that U S. Dls- -

Ue RS three do,larg be, accented in
trict Attorney Breckons will be able ,

Bomo casea tho I,arents' who ato attend, the inquisition will take
up, providing the witnesses are ready, peared content to allow th.eir female
the allegation of certain Chinese buy- - offspring to bo sold into what condi- -

lng Russian girls from among re- - tions they either do not know or do
cent Immigrants. not care about, whether immoral or

It is stated that several purchases not. .

(Special Wireless to The Ktnr.)
1IILO, April 20. Considerable excitement was occasioned here

when what appeared to bo an official report was received from Hono-
lulu to the eirect that Anderson Grace, the neju'o murderer of Malm,
the Hawaiian watchman at Watertown, I 'earl Harbor, Honolulu, was
a passenger for Ililo aboard the Inter-Islan- d steamship Mauna Kea,
and that it was his intention to land here with the purpose of con-
necting with some steamship for the mainland States or to get away
from the islands in some windjammer bound for a distant port.

The police were at once vigilant and active, and the Manna Kea
was boarded by detectives, headed by Deputy Sheriff Fetter, before
there was any opportunity ot a passenger getting ashore.

Fetter conducted a thorough search of the Mauna Kea, looking
for the escape, but failed to lind any trace of him.

His Excellency Chief Justice A. S. Hart well of the Territorial
Supreme Court, contemplates leaving Honolulu per P. S. S. Korea
lor San Francisco on May 21 or 22, accompanied ins younger
daughter, Miss l'ernice, for a visit to the States, Canada and Europe.

.Indue Hartwell and .Miss liernice iiariweii will traverse tne
tinent and leave America for Europe by way of Montreal, per S. S,
Laurentie, early in June.

England will De visited, and some time spent there, after which
Continental Europe will receive attention, other members of the
Hartwell family likely ioininii the Honolulu contingent in the East.

Judge nartwell expects to return to Honolulu late in September,
in" time for the October term of the Supreme Court.

Duriiiir the absence of the Chief Justice, should any cases arise,
Justices Perry and DePolt will call in some attorney or judge of the
circuit court to fill out the supreme bench.

Judge nartwell expects to linish up all pending cases before
his much needed vacation. Anion k the important matters await- -

inir decision is the Van Oiesen vs. Magoon matter in which there is
much interest.

LAST HONOR TO

THE DEPARTED

The many friend3 and mcmDers of

tho Hawaiian societies ot which tho
late Mrs. Fon was a momber will
take a last look at tho remains it

llva's undertaking parlors after ole

ven o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tno funerfel services, wnlch-wl- ll no

attended by all tho societies In a body
on Sunday, will bo held at two 'thirty
from the undertaking parlors, intcr- -

lngs, and this as a result of the mont probably being in tho cemetery
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back of Knmohameha schools.

NEW RICE MILL.

The K. Yamamoto Rice Mill Is tho
largest as well as tho finest In the
islands. All machinery is of tho very

latest pattern. The taraous Tengu

Rice is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they nro able
to handle considerable out-sid- e parti-

cular work which they gurantee.

WITHOUT POMP

CEREMONl

Funeral services over tho remains
of the late Captain John C. Cluney,

who died yesterday morning at his
homo on Beckley street, will bo held

this afternoon at threo thirty,, inter-mo- nt

bolng In Nuuanu cemetery.

Rov. H. H. Parker will conduct tho

funornl services. Captam Cluney ex-

pressed a doslro Just boforo ho died
that no pomp or coremony bo arrang-

ed for his obsequios.
The following life long frionds of

tho deceased will act as pall bearers:
Captains Saunders and Campbell, G.
W. rarr, J. II . ScTnaclc. William P
Jnrrott and William T. Rawlins.

A largo numbor of beautiful fioral
pieces havo been sent to tho houso
this morning by tho many friends of
tho lato mariner, among tho pieces
being a beautiful offering from tho
Masters nnd Pilots Association of
which the lato captr.ln was n mom

ber.

SECOND EDITION

(Associate! Prest Cable to The Stew.)

No. uiVtf

WASHINGTON D. C, April 29 Today the House of Representa-tlve- s

adopted an amendment to the e railways bill which has the effect
of applying tho Interstate commerce laws to the Inter-Islan- d water routes
In Hawaii Territory. The interstate commerce law regulates passenger
and freight rates.

LONDON, April 29. The budget has been approved by the King, and
Parliament has adjourned until May 24.

D. C, April 29. Secretary of the Interior Balllugcr bo- -
fore the Congressional investigating committee today, has testified iat ho
accepted ho land at the solicitation of Roosevelt who
commenced the conservation work. Ho stated that ho woulo ncaln clear
tho list of the Cunningham claims uy tho same evidence nnd that part of
tho Glavis testimony was a deliberate Ho.

bAN RAFAEL, April Police Commissioner Flanpory, who
pended pending an investigation as to connection with a scheme to
protect wiretappers, has been Indicted grand jury alleged
connection with notorious poolroom swindlers.
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THAW OFFICIALLY CRAZY.
( Special Cable to The Star.)

NEW YORK, April 29. Tho appellate court has decided that Harry
Tthaw must remain in the asylum for the insane at Mnttewan.

JEN DEAD IN FIRE.
CORNWALL, Ont., April 29 Ten are dead in a burned hotel.

TEDDY VIS ITS QUEEN.
THE HAGUE, April 29. Col. Roosevelt was today the guest of Queen

Wilhelmina, departing for "Amsterdam this afternoon.

AIEFF

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDulIlo this afternoon at three o'clock
went to Iwllel to place under arrest Vaslloff and two other ngitating lead
ers of tho Idle Russian imlgrants, on charges of. vagrancy.

C.-- S. S. Marama arrived olf

port early this afternoon from Van-

couver and came alongside the Ala- -

kea wharf just at two o'clock. Good

weather was experleneckl and all tho
yassengers, with the exception of Ma- -

damo Carreno, enjoyed tho voyage,
Madame Carreno suffering from sick
ness. , v

Eleven first nnd twelve second .class
passengers aro for Honolulu. tik
Marama has only a fow Jons ot cargo
for this port and will sail for the Co-

lonies at noon tomorrow.
Of tho through passengers, Miss

Grace Edmond is perhaps tho most
notable Sho Is going to Sydney to
tnko the leading role In the famous
American musical play: "Dollar Prin- -
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Absolutely Pure
Th6 only baking powder
hiado with Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar n
No Alum, No Lfmo Phosphate

ARREST

cess" In which sho has been starring
I In New York. Passengers for Hono
lulu aro: Mrs. Cousens and her two
daughters, tho Misses Davidson, Mrs.
Harrison and two children and Mr.
and Mrs. McConghoy.

PtEASANT SOOTHING HEALING.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung troublo If you uso Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to
taker soothing and healing in effect.
For salo by all Dealers , Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing. Star Offloa.

For Children
New Ankle Strap

Pumps
Made In PATENT COLT and

GUN METAL KID.
Tho Comfortablo Shapes and

Protty Stylos they como In as
woll as tho Long Servico They

give

MAKE THEM POPULAR.

Misses Sizes 12 o 2, $2.50.
Child's Sizee 8 2 to U 2

2.00.

Manufacturer's
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